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Seat Officers
Prosperity Ilebckah 1idge No.

101. (OOF, held its l'JtVt mslal- -

By KAY SHERWOOD

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
St. Valentine's Day may be

just the occasion for a budding
hostess to practice some of her
newly learned social skills.

The romantic atmosphere
lation on Saturday. Jan. 12. at the

evokes a mood that the young un-

derstand. The colors and senti
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mental symbols Cupid and his
arrows, pink roses and red hearts.
lacy and beribboned frUls-ioff- er

a storehouse of charming and eas
ily executed ideas for tab e set
tings that will draw compliments. JJ"

iuii!piu!ii-uu-
, sweci music CO

any hostess, are especially cher-- .
ished for first efforts. IThis is the time to dress up.
Ski sweaters and stretch pants,
pizzas and sloppy Joes just don't
jibe with Cupid. If there is a high
school dance, a e

IOOF Hall. District Deputy Pres-
ident Olive Hanna was installing
officers, assisted by Harnette

deputy marshal: Uirene
Bcrnice McCracken, a

Kiihy. Lina Molschenbacher,
elma Krauss, Anna Bean and

Helen McCornack.

Charlclle Anderson was in-

stalled 'as noble grand to serve
for the, coming year. Other offi-

cers are E'Vaughn Thicleman,
vice grand; Vera Fritsch. record-

ing .secretary; May E. Phinney,
financial secretary; fUith Law-

rence, treasurer; Olive Hanna,
chaplain; Lois Kandra, musician;
Katherine Karnes, warden: Hulda
Gillette, conductor; Bcrnice Mc-

Cracken, color bearer: Francs
Munsell. right supplier to noble

grand; Zelma Javoroski, left sup-

porter to noble grand : Vera Clem-men-

right supporter to vice

grand; Louetta Schortgcn. lift
supporter to vice grand.

Pansy Jackson and Harrict'.e
Estes. altar bearers; Dclphine
Bergloff, tight supporter to chap-plai-

Cora Swanson, left sup-

porter to chaplain: Genevieve

Pierce, junior past noble grand;
Naomi Fay, right ' supporter to

junior past noble grand; Botha

Kirby, left supporter to junior
past noble grand.

dinner for three or four
couples might be just right. Young
teens may not be
enough for mixed l parties
which they must help "hostess."
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Better for building poise is to en
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Ml I... Ill II, j j . IH lllf . courage them to entertain a few
of their close friends. But vou

HEARTS AND FLOWERS Rlbbons-and-rose- s table let-

ting for a St. Valentine party is colorful, simple to man-

age. Cherub holds the centerpiece of pink roses' inter-

spersed with green fern, trailing out, tied to lengths of
pink ribbon. Pink roses in napkin rings echo' rose print
on vinyl place met.

may have to insist on the "dress-up- "

angle to give this party sta-

tus.
How many skills can the young

hostess practice? Most girls will
have positive ideas about the guest

PLAN FOR PARTY A valentine theme is planned by the committee in charge of
the annual benefit bridge tea to be staged by the Women's Library Club Feb. 2 at
the Willard Hotel. Proceeds for this year's affair are to go to the Intercommunity
Hospital fund. Mrs. George Blanas, standing, is general chairman of the event. This
picture was taken at her home when some of the workers were' assembled to make
clever tally cards. Left to right are Mrs. Ivan Kandra, Mrs. Virgil Barleen and Mrs.
Ogden Brooks. list. 1 d expect our socially shy

to plan an acceptable
menu, to plan and execute a simtroikas

bouncing is not the problem in

our family, But being mindful

(hat guests deserve lo get a word

in edgewise does need stressing.

My efforts lo in

PRESENTATION Charlotte Anderson, newly installed
noble grand of Prosperity Rebekah Lodge, is given two
bouquets, one from her family and one from the lodge,
by her sons, Bobby, left, and Jerry. The boys also served
as candlelighters for the installation ceremony.

Photo by Bob Anderson

Soroptimist
Club MeetsflawA

ple table setting, to contribute
some assistance in the kitchen (if
not the main dish, then dessert
made ahead of time'. She needs

practice in serving and clearing
a table properly.

Following the installation cere
Wendell Smith, son of Mr. and

troduce a note of social polish'
into the jeans life was a drill by Chevaliers and La-

dies of Canton Crater No. 7.
monies, the members and guests
enjoyed a pantomime by Pattyof our daughter are often greeted

Mrs. Wendell A. Smith, was list-
ed on the University of Oregon's
honor roll for fall term. He was

Keeping the conversational ball Decorations at the rostrum wereFerguson; vocal numbers by the

Offlieals, a group consisting o(
College concert band on its first

After her installation. Mrs. An-

derson presented her officers with

corsages of white carnations.
Lois Kandra and Nina Hall pre-

sided at the coffee services dur-

ing the reception which followed

Hie lodge session.

one of 370 students from a student
wilh the plaintive groan so fa-

miliar to social studies teachers
handing out weekend homework.

MOUNT SHASTA Mrs. A. E.

McGee, head of American Can-

cer Society for this district, was

guest speaker at Mount Shasta

Soroptimist Club breakfast meet-

ing Jan. 16. She sjukc on the

many services offered by the so

arrangements of tea roses. Oilier
decorations in the hall were var-

ious combinations of flowers andannual tour of Oregon tow ns Jan.body of more than K.fiOi) whose
.to. Fred, first clarinetist, is a

Fayc Toombs. Laurie Hankiiis
and Diane Tillman, and a piano
solo by Georgia Hill.

The highlight of the evening

grades were high enough to earn one of pampas grass and wheat,
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My suggestion that she plan athis honor. junior music major and a mem-
ber of the orchestra and choir.

the flower of the president of the
Mebckah Assembly of Oregon.

Marguerite, principal third clariDon L. Campbell and Clif At the guest book was Judy

Valentine birthday luncheon for a

relative was greeted as expected,
but the idea is beginning to sink

in.

netist, was graduated from Hen
Hall, president of Thela Thcta

ciety to cancer patients. M r s.

D. D. Todoravic is chairman for
Mount Shasta. The annual cancer
society drive w ill be in April.

In other business, Wilhelmina

For Midwinter:

Fresh New Knits
ley High School in 19ti2 where she

ENROLLMENTS

trrfplrd 1 h'llfinlnr or any
month, f tit an Inlfmllnf, reward-
ing career In Caimelologjr . .

Call TU

ford F. Konyon are among 59

juniors at Oregon Stale Universi-

ty selected for Junior Honors on
tile basis of outstanding scholar

Bho No. 8. In charge of pro-

grams was Lynn Kirby. Candle- -was salutatonan. She received
to Lewis and As a starting point for an idea IfClement, acting president in the lighters were sons of the new no-

ble grand, Jerry and Bobby An
for a table setting, we might conClark College. NEW YORK (NEAl-- H'i entire--ships. It is the top campus scholas absence of Lilian Nielsen, remind

llnitloutTColUijJsider the pretty, romantic new derson.ed the committee chairmen to ly possible that the woman who

doesn't own a knit dress of someI.ake County students at the
tic recognition (or third-yea- r stu-

dents. To qualify, students must
have a grade point average of sort doesn't exist in the UnitedUniversity of Oregon, w h o

achieved inclusion in the fall
term honor roll include Chai lcia

have their reports for the past
year in to the president by Feb. 0.

Mercedes Lopez. Blanche
Crewes, Lucille Gardner were ap

States today.B plus or better or their first

place mats. For example, one new

textured vinyl mat has ribbons

and roses printed on it in soft

reds. This could lead to

napkin rings, to rose print

For knit fashions have sweptIanlz Fendcll of Lakcvicw and
two years of work at OSU. Don
is majoring in the School of Engi-

neering and Clifford is in the
the country. For daytime, travelAlia Lee Pernoll of Summer pointed to the service committee
sports, casual wear, dinner and

Lake. On the honor roll at Ore ed place cards and to a center by chairman, Aileen Simmers
The commiltec will also assem formal evenings, there are knits

gon State University were George piece of roses ireal, plastic or
tailored to the exact order.

School of Pharmacy.

Also on the University of Ore-

gon fall term honor roll was

tied hie and prepare the club's' bulManning, Margery Blair and El-

len North.
homemade ribbon rosettes
on pink ribbon lengths. Women live in them and loveletin for publication.

Stuart Miller who is attending
them. And small wonder. They
don't wrinkle, don't sit out. They
do look fresh hour after hour, are
undeniably chic. And they are as

Graduate School at the universi-

ty, and is majoring in sociology.

Seven students from the Klam
becoming to tho woman with gen
erous padding as they are to a

ath Falls area made the fall term slender figure
This winter, knits are going to

scholastic honor roll at Oregon
State University. They are Vir I If BLlresorts and slaying home, too
ginia L. Hunt, junior in the School

North, south and the tropics knits LaAArrof Education: Stephen E. Binncv
arc on hand. The Norfolk jacket,
the sweater dress with V neck
and the perfectly cut knit suit are

junior, engineering; Clifford

pharmacy; Mary Andneti.
freshman, science; Jonathan P

ENGAGED Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Abbott announce
the engagement of their daughter, Kay Ann, to Charlet
Wesley Roller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fred Roller.
Both families reside in Merrill. The wedding will take
place in February in the MerrlH First Presbyterian Church.

three top wool knit fashions this
Key. sophomore, science: Neil
West, graduate student, all fmm winter. The sweater dress, origin

ally inspired by the V neck ten
nis sweater, is a solid hit for bothHair Fashions Are Romantic Klamath Falls, and Judith Bum- -

gardner of Midland, freshman,
science. '

To be cliuiblc for honor roll

cily and country wear.

To give a dash to winter andfour to five inches at the crown

area, and three to four inches at pick up your spirits, mid winter
listing, students must make at

They include pink and yellowthe front hairline. least a average for the
'sometimes combined with grayi.
bright red, light blue, rouge red
and fresh blueberry blue. Gone

But in all cases, the exact length,crm" Nc'' We"1 Mai "c of ffi

,s dependent on individual needs. fMm "" ml "l;'al
., , A gi adcS during t Cin rn ,!- - hmr

,c'shaping, as well as permanent

Barbara Olson has been ap- -

are the days when a woman
moved into black at the beginning
of autumn and wore it straight
through winter, until spring. The
color explosion in fashion means
a brighter more pleasant winter-- j
lime fashion scene, both for those
who wear the vivid shades and

waving, to give the hair its natural
flow and convertibility (rom the
"down" line into an "up" line.

Hair coloring and hair condi-

tioning play a particularly im-

portant note in coiffures lor
-- pring. loo. since hair must be

ixunted senate secretary at Bng-ha-

Young Univesity. She is ma-

joring in Homemaking Education
and is a memlxr of Thea Alexis
Service Unit.

those who see them.
"- -' arm lreh with simmering! Fr(1j olson and Maiguenle

beauty. To enhance the look ot ishellhorn. both of this citv. will
shimmering freshness, several :av(, ,th thP ji, and Clark

MILLION DOLLAR LOOK The pale, pastel approach to cosmetics is definitely
out, unseated by a fresh, vibrant, glowing potpourri of make-u- colouring compressed
into an overglow powder. This is applied with complexion brush over the entire face
to give a warm, natural looking blush of colour to the skin. Famous makers of this
new item say it will do more to liven any woman's complexion than ay single

tones o( color will he used, giving

The South Pole is sunnier than

any other place on earth during
its summertime, but no per rent
of the rays are reflected by the

ice.

a sin:le over-ni- l color elfect. gen Makeup for the coming sea
son calls (or the soft, clear look
of warm porcelain tones, ladylike,

craHy with the lightest values
around the face for added empha-
sis on young fresh beauty.

The tortoise shell ellecls will be
among the most fashionable hah
colorings with varying shades of

feminine, romantic. Skin tones will
tend towards the soft values of

peach blossoms, and delicate GREATER REDUCTIONS - MORE SHOES ADDED!

is the hordes

one to save!

One you get

started, with

money in your

account, it's

EASY to ADD...
ond watch your

savings GROW!

And... those savings
can moke your

dreams come true.
Do it REGULARLY

... PAY YOURSELF

FIRST... Corn

in and let our

officers help you

plon.

shades of pink, rose and coral.
honey and brown used to empha- - Lip and eye make-u- will be

brightness and shimmer. Nas-- ' pbasized. bul knowingly for a
shades in yellow and am- - tural apicarancc. nothing bizarre.

In--r tones, too. will lie popular, as All will In? in keeping with the
will bo pale blends of blond and knowingly feminine quality of

auburn shades. ' Itelle " hair fashions.

Frankly feminine and romantic-""Hclle-

hair lasliions will add llie

rrnunitij! clcmenl i( Rrace and

rase to t he smart veiling lnok in

Hip (asliion pitlure for Sprina
and Summer, t" Ihf

Hair Fashion, Committee of

tile National Hairdressers and
Association.

The new "Belle'' hair fashions

have a fire and easy "down'' line

of houncins waves and curls lor

ri.ivlime wear, which converts

dramatically into a risinz "up"
line of brushed waves lor evening
wear. In both lines lucre is a

disarminc touch o slamour as an

eti a lillip to romance . a

Incclock lucked in here, tiiere. or

almost anywhere. But. aluavs
there . . . and perfumed ... in

the best traditions o( beaux and

belles in the days of Elizabeth I.

In the "down" line, especially
with thf free and easy silhouettes

in clothinu. the "Hclle"' has a

highly unclrrslatcd look of easy
care and simple clecance witn

bouncin? wave curls flowma soft-I-

down to frame the face and

hus the head. For cienin
the hair is brushed cently

into rising wae patterns, topped
with lovelocks. esjecially rlfcctive
with the Ion: and fluid Silhouettes
and Empire influences m rlothinc

r. tile hair at the crown is

bruihed up so that when it turns

In fall, it comes down in pracelully
controlled layers of looped and

brushed wae curls, reminiscent
of the cacinsans worn dm ins the

Romantic and Victorian eras, and

seen in tieoixe Washington w;cs
For particularly dramatic and sen-

sational edects. little ic and

wijicts are d at the rrnwn. but

always with at least onr locrlock.

perfumed.
For the ouni;. fiom teens to

vouni; manic l. and (or tire eery

jounj at heart, the "Belle " hair
fashion takes a true beil shape
It is desi:ned plaful;y in'o a cay
and cai edee Joe key Cap Cmiiutc.

which is dctined to become a

classic for sirtswcar and cas-

ual dres In this coiflure a saury
bane s:;;esis the b.ll of the a.
and can he worn tu ned upwards
in a )aunly f ip. or rolled under

like the hp of a bell for a huhW

sophisticated topper to Ktnn and

( hand jac ket

In all sanations of tne ' Belle"

rair fashions. in the

"dmn" or the "up" line, the hair

is fashionably short for a free and

easy awatr It farces Irom lero
to two inches at tne n.i; i'.h

Now At SHAW'S;..
An Excellent Selection of mmFOR

High Heels
Mid Heels

Flats

ENTIRE

FALL STOCK!

PAPERBACK

iOOKS
Here Are Some of the Subjects Covered

FLATS 2 forMO
Reg. ts $13.95

DRESS SHOES
CLASSICS
MYTHOLOGY
PSYCHOLOGY
SCIENCE
HISTORY
POETRY
RELIGION

MODERN CLASSICS
POLITICAL
SCIENCE
SOCIAL SCIENCE
LANGUAGE
LITERATURE
SOCIOLOGY
DRAMA

tor
S 20

tor$17

2

2

2

DcLiso, Kimcl

Reg. fa $21.95

Handcroft, Amano
Gcppetto Reg. to $18.95

Joyce, Parodiie Kittens,
Fiancee Rcq. to $16.95

TRAVEL ARTS Mill
IT-- f ., tt J

' '!14tarSHAW
STATIONERY COMPANY

finrf FIRST FEDEnilL SnUMGS
and Loan Association!

540 MAIN STREETSHOE SALONAll Salt! Find Ho Krlyrfit No ftWuntf, N lihtfi
729 Main TU


